
[APPELLATE CIVIL.]

Before Sir M. B. Westrojip, Knt.  ̂ Chief Justice, and Mr, Justice Melvill*

NATHU GANESH (P la in tiff) v. K A 'L IB A ’S TIMED (Dei'esda.kt),* 1877.
November 27.

iStiU hj as owner io recover move.ahle properin under Us, 500— ------------------
JurlsMction—Court of Small Causes—Act X, of 1877.

The plaintiif was owiiei’ of moveable property attached in execution of a deoree* 
and liis claim to such property having beeu rejected ^mder sectioa 246 of Act VIIL 
of 1859j he brought this suit to recover possession. Ilelil that the suit %vas cogni
zable by a Mofussal Covii’t of Small Causes.

îi(E?*e~-'Whether the new Civil Procedure Code (Act X. of 1877) allows Such 
a suit, by aa alleged owixer, to be brought in a Court of Small Causes.

‘ This case was submitted for tlie opinion of the High Court hy 
Carsetji Manekjî  Judge of the Small Cause Court at Ahmedabad, 
with the following remarks

“  In this suit the plaintiff sues to recover possession of certain 
propOTtjj or the price of the same. The said property waS attach
ed in execution of a decree, of this Court, obtained by the defen
dant against one Yanarsi Î ungji and others. The plaintiff had 
applied,under section 246 of the Civil Procedure Code (VIII. of 
1859), for the release of his said property, but was unsuccessful.
Under the provisions of the latter part of the said section 246, 
the plaintiff now brings his suit to recover the property. The 
defendant takes a preliminary objection that such a suit cannot be 
entertained by this C.onrt

thereforê  is—ĥ s this Court jurisdiction to 
■©lilertainithiB suî  f  I am-̂ of opinion that it has.

‘  ̂Thisisasuife which (Jomes well within the provisions of sectiotn 
6y: Act XL of, 1865, which distinctly gives jurisdiction oyex’ suits 
for personal property or for the value of s%ch property.-’

The defendant's vakil has cited a case (which was referred by 
this Obui't and is reported in 6 Boinbay High Court Eeports, 27 
A G J  ̂as being in support of his contention. But, I submit, that 
the ca 36 does not apply, as it can very well be distinguished from

* SmaE Cause Court Eeference JTo. 115 of 1877 ■
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tlie case now under consideration. That was a case in wliicli it 
was the decree-holder, wlio being unsuccessful undei’ section 246, 
sued to establisli, not Us own right to tlie property attached̂  but 
the right of his judgment-debtor.

The difference that exists between the suits that may be 
brought under the provisions of the latter jjiart of section 246 is ’ 
plain and obvious. Either the defeated decree-liolder may sue to 
establish his judgment-debtor̂ s right to the property released 
from attachment̂  or the unsuccessful claimant under section 246 
may seek to recover his own property or its value. The relief 
sought in each of these suits is very different. In the first the 
relief sought is the declaration of the title to the property of 
some person other than the plaintiff. In the second it is th.6 
declaration of plaintiff̂ s own title. The distinction between the two 
is clear and legitimate. In the one case this Court would have no 
jurisdiction j in the other, I submit, it has, provided tbe property 
is personal, and its value less than Rs. 500.

In the case above cited the Judgej Mr. Gap̂ lr̂ v̂  appeared to 
think that certain decisions of the Calcutta High Court on the 
point were in conflict. But I think, with due deference, that this 
is not really the case. The learned Judge appeared not fib have 
taken into account the plain and broad distinction existing be
tween the two classes of cases, as pointed out in the preceding 
paragraph.

'‘‘In TVoomesh Ohunder Bose v. Ifmldun Mohan Sircar th© 
plaintiff sued to recover certam bricks, his own property, after hia 
claim to the same under section 246 had been rejected. The pro
perty being moveable, and in value less than Rs. 500, it was held 
that he was bound to bring his suit in the Small Cause Court. The 
subsequent decisions of the Calcutta High Court do not, I submitj 
conflict with or overrule this decision. This case, which may b© 
called the ' brick case,̂  is precisely on all fours with the case whish, 
is the subject of this reference.

In Ram GojJiilY.Ildm (?opaZ(2)theplaintiff was the ansucceasfuX’ 
d̂ cree-holder, seeking to establish a lien on certain bufPaloeg which
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tad been attached under a decree o£ his, but released nndei’ sec
tion 246. In Rd'ui Dhm  v. Kefal Biswas it was again tke decree- 
liolder seeHng to establigli his Jiichjment-dehtor’s right to .property 
seized in execution and released under section 246. It is quite clear 
that both these suits, as well as the suit in which reforence was 
made by this Court (0 Bom. H. 0. Eep. 27 A.C.J.), wore suits that 
did not come within tfie purview of section G of Act XI. of 1866 j 
and differing, as these do, materially from the class of cases, such 
as the one under consideration and the ‘ brick casê ’ the decisions 
cited in this para, cannot, I submit, be held to govern the latter 
class of cases.

“  There is, however, another case, Moozileen Gikeo v. Duiohuudhoo 
Qossmiee which apparently conflicts with the ‘ brick casê  (cited 
above). This was a suit precisely of the same sort as the one now 
before me, brought by the unsuccessful claimant for the recovery 
of personal property belonging to himself. The Small Cause Court 
Judge at Jessore referred the case for the opinion of the Calcutta 
High Court, because ho considered that the case of Bdni Dhun 
v. Kefal Bisivaŝ ^̂  was opposed to the ' brick case.'* The Honourable 
the High Court will observe that the Jessore Judge was clearly 
unde? a misapprehension as to the nature of the two cases, and 
that the decision of the Calcutta High Court, which followed on 
this reference, is unsatisfactory for the same reason. Mr. Justice 
Jackson in his judgment says that the case of licim BJmn v, Kefal 
Bisioas was ‘ precisely on all fours ̂  with the case referred by tho 
Jessoi'e Judge. Efere, as their Lordships will observe, the Judges 
of liie Calcutta High Court lost si^t of the distinction between 
tie two classes of cases, which arise under, section 246, and, there
fore, their decision is open to objection.
’ / ‘'‘' The decision of Scotland, C. J., and Junes, J., in Janahlmimal 
T. the view taken in the *■ brick case.  ̂ In
this case the plaintiff, wife of a jadgment-debtor, having been un
successful under section stied to recover the property which 
had been attached in execution of a decree against her husband. 
I'l’ĥ  Madras Judges held that the Small Cause Court had jurisdic-
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(2) 13 Oalc. W. E. 99 Civ. Eul,
(1) 5 Mad. H, C. Eep. 191.
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tiou. Tills casG was followed in Kundomo Nainc v. Utivoo Latch- 
inlimtL

A recGub decisioiij not reported; of tlic Houoiira'blo tlio ITigli 
Court of Bombay is also in support of tlie sam6 view. A gold 
necklace was attacHed under a decree of fcliis Court. One Kesow- 
lal came in us claimant under section 2-i6j4)'U-t was unsuccossfuL 
He tkGn filed liis suit in tlio Court of tlie Subordinate Judgo of 
Alimedabad for tlie recovery of tlie neclclace, and obtained a dccrcc. 
On appeal to tlie Assistant Judgê  tlie said decree was reversed. 
Kesowlal preferred a special appeal to tlie Higli Court. Tlio 
Higli Court dismissed tlie special appeal on tlio ground tliat tlio 
suit was in tlie nature of a Small Cause Court suitj and tlie special 
appeal did not lie.' On review this order was confirmed by JJ.’ 
Melvill and Pinliey (special appeal No. 201 of 1876. Dismissed 
11th August 1876. Final order 14th December 1876.)

” As the question is of considerable importance, and as an Gspress  ̂
decision oft the Honourable the High Court of Bombay on tho 
point is desirablê  I make this reference,”

No counsel or pleader appeared on either side.
WestropPj 0 J. :~The plaintiff sued in the Ahmedabad tJourfc 

of Small Causeŝ  as alleged owner of certain moveable property 
under Bs, 500 in value, to recovcr that property or its value from 
the defendantj KjiHdas Umedj who had caused it to bo attached in 
execution of a decree obtained by him against Vanarsi Bangji.

The question is, whether the Court of Small Causes has jmisdic- 
tion to entertain the suit, it appearing that the plaintiff̂ *? claim 
liad been rejected upon an application made by him under sectiop, 
246 of Act VIII. of lSo9, in the cause in which the decree, uiidGr 
which the attachment had been made, was passed. I’hê  Judge is 
of opinion in the affirmative, but has referred the question to this 
Court. Wo(wie;,'/i Ohuiuler Bose v. Miuldnn Mokun Bmdr (2) is in 
point—the suit there having been brought,'as here, by th& alleged 
owner of the property attached—*ind supports the jurisaiotioix <)f 

. the Court of Small Causes. Mem Dhan Biswas y. Kefal Bis--
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wan is distiiiguisliablOj on tlie ground tliat tie plaintiff tliere was 
not tlie alleged, owner of tlie propertŷ  but tlie attaching dccrec- 
holder, Tlie Judgê  who referred tliat case to tlie Hi l̂i Court of 
Calcutta, didjexpressly on thatgroimd;, distingiiisli itfrom Woomcsh 
Chimdcr 13oso V. Muddmi MoJmib BircdrS-  ̂ Peaoock, C.J.jinMs 
judgment does not notice that case; but his brief remarks would, 
so far as we understand them, appear to place no weight on the 
distinction, inasmuch as his decision appears to proceed upon the 
ground that the suit, which by section 24G of Act YIII. of 1859 
is given to a party against whom an order under that section is 
made, is  ̂a suit to establish his right,̂  ”  which suit Peacock, O.J., 
and Mitter, J,, thought not maintainable in a Small Cause Court,”  
Joih/iWidi BlimeliandY. Bai LaliliuP'  ̂ for wMcIi no reasons were 
given, also was a suit by a decree-holder, and̂  therefore, is not in 
point. Udm Gopdl 8M h  v. Earn Oopcd 8hdJi and oiherŝ -̂ '̂  was a 
suit to enforce a mortgage lien, and, therefore, is not in point. Jn 
January 1870, L. JacksOn, J., and Glover, J., in Mooadcejpj Gdzeo v. 
Dmohtmdho Gossdmee/̂ '̂ which seems to have been a suiu by the al- 
leg^ owner of the property, treated that case as on all fours with 
lidm Dhiin Biswas v. Kefal Biswasĵ '̂̂  and they, accordingly, held 
that the Small Cause Court at Jessore could not entertain the suit j 
but, if we be right in gathering from the terms of the refercuce 
made by the Judge of that Court that the plaintiff there was the al
leged owner of the property, thafc case does not seem to be on all 
fours with Ram Dhun Bisivas v. Kcfal BimasP'> which was a suit 
by a decree-holde;C.

' ̂  V. decided in February 1870, is in
point here—it being a Rtdt by the alleged owner complaining’ of a 
l̂ rdng'ful seizure. The High Court of Madras (Scotland, C. J., 

Innes, J,;̂ ):held that̂ t̂he Court of Small Causes had jurisdic
tion. That decision was followed in 1875 by Morgan, C.J., and 
Kindersley, J., in Ktmdeme Waine v, Edvbo LatcJimij)ati which 
also was a suit by the alleged owner to recover the property or its

a) 10 Oalc. W. R. 141 Civ, Rul.
; 2 Gale. W.- R, U  Civ. Sixl C3) 6 Bom. H. C. Hep. 27 A. 0. J.
'“ ii) 9 Cjac. W . E. 136 Civ. Kitl. O) 13 Calc, W. R, 99 Civ. Eul.

Ca) 10 Calc. W. K. 141 Civ, RuL (7) 10 Calc. W, R. 141 Civ. Eul.
(a) S Kad. H. 0 . Rep, 191.= , (o) 8 Mail, H, 0. Rep. 36.
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value. The reports of those Madras eases clo not show that any 
of the Calcutta decisions ahove mentioned or the Bombay decision 
were brought to the notice of the Madras High Court. We do 
not think that the concluding’ passage in section 246 of Act VIII. 
of 1839j which leaves it open to a party, against whom an order 
upon an application under that section has been made, “  to bring 
a suit to establish his right at any time wiftiin one year from the 
date of the order/̂  prevents a tribunal, before which siich a party 
might have brought his suit if there had not been any application 
made under that section, from entertaining it. Whenever a per
son sues to recover property alleged to have been wrongfully 
taken from him, he sues to establish his right to it, andj if ho did 
not so establish his* right; he could not recover it in sjwdo or oom-̂  
pensation by way of damages for it. Whether the new Civil Pro
cedure Code (Act X. of 1877) aljpws such a suit as the present, by- 
an alleged owner, to be brought in a Court of Small Causes, it will 
be time enough to say when the question arises. And we I'efrain* 
from giving any opinion on the question whether or not an attach
ing decree-holder, against whom an order has been made under 
section 246 of Act VIII. of 1859, can maintain a suit in the Court 
of Small Causes to establish, his right to retain his attachtont. 
We concur in the opinion of the Judge of the Court 6f Small 
Causes at Ahmedabad, that he may entertain the present suitv

[APPELLATE CIYIL.]
Before Ih\ Justice West and Mr. Jmiice Pinhcy.

Cl
November 19, KH ANDONA'EATA'N  KULKAKNI (o b ig in a l  D EiEN D^ifT), Appur<LiNT "'v 

APA 'JI 8 AD A SH IT KULKAENI (oRicm L Plaintie’I'), Kkstonbent.*

BomMy Hereditary Offices Act III, oflQ’J4:—Jurlsdktion--Siut fw  iletlwraMmi ; 
oj rigU to officiate as sole representative of a branch of a vatmddrfmnihy,

Prom the date of the coming into force of tlie Bombay Hereditary, Offides M b  
IIL of 1874, it is not competent to the civil Court to enterfciun a suit i  
ration of right to offieiate as the sole representative of a branch of a 
feniily, the Act constituting the Collector a judge for this aM

' Specjja Appeal No. 32 of ,,187?,:


